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OE? 24 TH ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE

COME To
11

BOY

Continues Its Record Mak-

ing Success

fAklAMCE Ijw e aro now m U1 kst aP sw" clearance of vi
1 P ter merchandise, and though thousands of dollars worth of gootV--

w t-- u ( W
v J t. S have been bought by shrewd purchaser, still remains very
Mi

(J satisfying choice.

As tlie sale will continue only a few longer we turning enr to the problem

clearing decks completely before the final

Every day we go through the stock ami carefully examine- every lot. As soon as it becomes

apparent that is a possibility of a lot itot moving as quickly as we wish deeper goes the
.price cutter. ;

These specially nnderpriced CAJS3"0T advertised'. If yon want fc secure these
extraordinary values it is absolutely necessary fttat you visit the store daily, t

Kimonas Must Go
Kimonas made of crepe and flannelette, both

high waisted and regular models, in all the new
and red, sizes 8 to 14 years. Regular ?3.95
ribbon.

4$1.9S Kimonas, Clearance price!

$2.50 Kimonas, Clearance price $1.73

$7 Women's Sweaters
$1.98

One large lot, white and red only, very fine

Values up to $7.00, while they last you can ,

.have your choice for 1 $1.98

1 $3.95 Children's Rain
Capes $2.79

Rubberized sateen, made with hood. Xot
too heavy, very serviceable. Come in navy
and wanted colors, trimmed with satin an I

quality. ' Clearance sale price.- - $2.79

Children's Coats at Un-

heard of Reductions
Our line of sizes- - is somewhat

we can still fit almost any child,

last they will go at the following

$2.50 Coat?, Clearance price .

$3.75 Coat?, Clearance price .

$4.25 Coats, Clearance price .

$4.9S Coat?. Clearance price

$6.00 Coats, Clearance price

SS.50 Coat?, Clearance price
S12.C0 Coats Clearance price ...

$15.00 Coa'V Clearance price....

S17.00 Cat. Cl-ara- price ...

It Pays to Trade

t.or.s without
MEAL SEVEN MONTHS

v Vrk Zoological Park
at a Twcnty-I'o- ot Anacon-

da.
New York. everything

has been done in the last seven
mr,.v... tn (ndiin. Tilv Annie, a giant
anaconda In the New York Zoological
Park, to eat something, not in all that
whl'e a morsel of food been ta-k-

by the Never before In
the experience of the has a
unake gone such a long time without
food. They are at a loss to find a
re:uon for Rig Annie's long fast. By
pume It is fhe snake Is hav-

ing a fit of stubbornness and will

eventually eat a square meal.
Annin wa sent to the

cal Park lant May by a man in
The anaconda, which Is twenty

f-- t long and has a girth of thlrty-seve- n

Inches, had be?n in captivity
nly a few weeks befor; being ship--I
ed to New Yoik. She waa placed in

a large jiacklug case- - and It was nall-t'- d

up. with FuffiInt space
thu board tj admit a!r. And air was
a'l the had on the way to
Oil city from the Wet Indian port

The 'favorite food of anaconda, sis

broken but
While
prices :

$1.79
.......... $2.69
.. $3.27

$4.48
... $4.76
... $6.98

$9.59
$12.60
$14.29
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Outing Flannel Dressing
Sacques 59c

Made in Persian; dlesfgncs, very pretty, all
colors, a very handy and serviceable garment.
Values up to $1.15. chow Clearance
Sale price 59

Outing Flannel
Skirts

These come in. white and! Wne and
pmk and stripes. 38 indies loug,
heavy quality,, just the tiling- for cold! weather.

87 Quality, Clearance-
75 Quality, Clearance price

Outing Flannel Gowns for
Cold Nights

Rluw and stripe, with or without
collars, best quality of touting flannel
full cut

9S Gowns, Clearance price G9
$1.15 Gowns, Clearance price 90
$2.00 Gowns, Clearance price- - $1.59
$3.00 Gowns, Clearance price $1.78

Women's Dresses at
Bargains

The season's new models in wool taffeta ami
'ilk. Colors are naiy, garnet, brown,
and Copenhagen Wool dresses aro tri'iif-rnp-d

with and buttons, the silk
with lace and fancy braid.

$12.00 Dresses, Clearance $7.50
$15.00 Dresses, Clrararu-- price... $8.98
$25.00 Dresses, Clvarawe $15. 9S
$32.09 Dresses, Clearance $18.95

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Trading Stamps Where

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

swke
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Although
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Price

with all members of the boa family,
is pis?. Big Annie should have, if nho '

back on her feed again, an ap-- ;
pe'lte large enough to demand a fifty- -

(

pound pig. After she had been un- -,

'
loaded from the packing case and
placed in cage here such a deli-
cacy was offered to her, but she re
fused to touch it.

From that time on at
pigs and other delicacies have been
offered to Big Annie, but always she!
has stubbornly refused to eat. A I

month after her arrival two score or
more small anaconas were born. The

that In celebration
of such an event the anaconda would
take nourishment. They were once
more mistaken. Evidently the

had left her appetite In Trini-
dad.

Hut na Annln. while holding the
record for long fasts. Is not the only
sernent that Is saving money tor tne
quarterniaters department In the
Zoological Park. Three big pythons
have not eaten anything for nearly
four months The latter, however,
arc about due to show their appetites
and In preparation two or three forty-poun- d

pigs arc being for the

"It's not unusual for pythons to go

EAST 11, 1013.
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be
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keepers thought

ana-
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fattened
glorious

without food for three or four
months," said Snjder, "but Big Annie
has. us puzzled. Hovr she keeps In
condition without food Is more than,
I can say. Anacondas are the most

snakes alive. It may ba
stubbornness with Big Annie, or be-
cause she refuses to eat In captivity."

A large number of the small- ana-
condas have been given away and a
few have died.

COLE STICK DELAYED' SCES.

Man Recovers One Cent Damages
Against Express Company.

New York. One cent damages for
"great anguish of mind" after having
been "repeatedly beaten at golf by In-

ferior players," was awarded to Hen-
ry W. Jessup in the municipal court.

Jessup sued Edward T. Piatt, treas-
urer of the United States Express
company, for $100 damages for alleg-
ed delay In returning to him a golf
stick which had been sent for repair
from Montroso, Pa., to New York.

Jessup U 6 feet 4 Inches tall and
alleged that he was unable to play
well with, any other stick. He also
alleged that his hea'th suffered

of his Inability to play the game
as ho should.

(Special to the East Oregonlan J
University of Oregon, Eugene. Ore-- ,

Jan. 11. Preparations for the debate
with Utah on February 3 an for the
annual triangular debate witli Wash
ington and Stanford on March 29 aia
being projected under the supervision
of Coach Leroy Johnson. The team
which meet Utah debaters uport the
judicial recall and the negative side
of the que.tin wffl be upheld by E
P. Jones of Newberg and P. C. Crock
ett of Pendleton. Th other teams
are Leon Ray of Kagene and Ralplt
Moores of Salem, witv meet Washing'
ton and Carlton Spencer and David
Flckett at Frincvine, wo oppose
Stanford.

Much interest Is befng evinced In
the I'tah debate because- - of a propos
a! by the co-e- to glv a leap year
informal dance immediately follow
lnir the debate. In this way It is
hoped to "areas mote Interest Jo the
contot.-

TIIltEK-WIP- V P.MTOlt VUETC.

'No; 2 Agrees to Suspend Senteno?,
No.. 1 Gets Divorce,- - No. 3 (ilvaa Hail.
Columbus, Kan.' Thv Rev. JYutepb

Eugene Hansmai of Kansas City,
known as the "marrying parson."' novf

' bereft of all his- matrimonii! 1 tlesj. wait
fin ml $600 after he? had pleaded! gull'
ty to bigamj.

MIw Jeanette Limb of Scammon,
Kanni. wife No. 2; who brought the
charge, agreed to th suspeaulon f a
prison sentence. Sha- hag since ob
talned. a divorwe.

Whll Hansman wa being- - sued' tor
divorcer by Miss Limb he marrted Wife
So. 3' ih Kansas City. This' wonrnni
started' ' prosecution against ftltn but'
withdrew the charge, contenting her
self with"' a dlvonte..

HatismtHB has been' onjoyinif hlsf
liberty on a cash bond' Airnishd' by
wire I.o.' 1 ana the man' she mirrled
since getlrng- - a divorce from' the
preacher.'.

SOLDlEItS T1ICX farmers:.
Austria j-

- Aitnp Starts Virgp
table Garrtons on- - WaNUf Plots.

Vienna.' Ky a special' decree of the
AuMtrlan-Hutiaria- n war office fmtt
and vegetable gardeiar are to be et

TO CUKE A OOLD IX OVK DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qainla
Tablets. DruerHts refund ' mney If it
a'ls to cure. E. W. OKOVES signa-

ture U on eaclrbox iffc.

The

PendletoitDrng,
Co.

Is In business for

"Your Good Health"

KKMEMHEH TUJ VV'MKV

OD H.V PRESCRIPTNt.
OR WANT PURE MEDICIMiH

BRING IN

YOUR
PONY
VOTES

In order t avoid confusion
as to- - standing of contestants In

our big Pony Contest, we would
like to hav all votes cest as
mmii as possible.

Standings of each boy and
git. In the contest, are now dis-

played at our store.

Talh-a- n
S5 Co.

Laurent's
..GRILL..
Martin HulUllnp;, East Webb

Street.

French Chef and all white help.

Best Coffee In Pendleton.

Fhie steaks and Hot Cakes like
mother used to make.

French Sun. Dinner 40c
Short Orders" at Moderate Prices

Eresli Crabs, Crawfish, Lobsters,
Oysters and Clams.

We solicit tlio iMitronngc of all.

Stops Falling Hair and
Destroys Dandruff

Makes the Hair Grow Long, Heavy
and Luxuriant and We Can

Quickly Prove It

If You Wish to Doable the Beauty of
Your Hair at Once, Just Get a 25

Gent Bottle and Try This

Surely fjr a DanArine Hair Cleanse if you wwh
to immediately double' the beauty of yow hair with
itctle troub5 and at f onit not worth mentioning;

moistca cloth with a lfnle Danderine and
dtw it carefully thuch youa hair, t;Uciii one
tnull strand M a time, ttiit will cleanse tlia hair of
du&S dirt or irny excessive oil I a few moments
you will be amaied. Your hailr will be wavy,
fluffjt and abuadant anjt possess an inconrparable
loftnta, lustre and luxuriance, ibe beauty and
shimi-e- of true'kiir heahb.- -

Bes ici beautifying tlie' Hair, one' application of
Dandcine dissolves every particle of Dandmff
cleanses; purifies md invipotatei the scalp, foasver
toppim; itching aitd falling fair.

Dandrtine is to tfce hair wat freslb shower of
rain and amshine acsr to vegetation. U goes ri'irht

to t!ie roias, invigorates and streogtliensthem.
exliilaratir., stimulating and proper--'

ties cause Iie hair 1 6 trow abuodantly long, strong
and beautiful. It at laice imp;ctts a spariling brilw-Ksnc-

and selvety softness to 'tie hair, and a few
weeks use will cause sew hair'fife sprout" all over
tie scalp. Use it everyday for'a short time, after
wuich two e three timas afweelc'.will be sufficient
t complete whatever gltowth yourdesire.

You, can tnrely have pretty, soft, lustrom hair,
arrf lou of it. if you will jo gef&'ZS cent bottle of
Kcivivlton's Bhoderine from any dim store ortoilet
coantcr and taj it as directed.

out en waste- - plots of irround around
bantacks, drini yards, rifle' rangta and
othetr military places.

Tlw aoldlerai arllll be eeeouragad to
cultlante thesw and profit derived
rrvim' t)hlr worlt will "be atiared among
ttiu' minL .

A silrrcewhat rfmilar Idea has proved
ttny sniccessfuE In Germany. There
flic wstdlers tok up the work , with

jit 'v-'V-
"

J

much Interest, especially; la- - the cul-

tivation of fruit trees near the walla
oC the bwracka..

Constipation Is the caus of many
allmenta and diaordera that make Ufa
miserable. Taka-- Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep your
bowels regular and you will avoid
theae diseases. For sale by aM dealers.

THE GREATEST SUCCESSKUE- - CURE OF ANT CHRONIC DISEASE
WITHOUT THE K5IFE.

Sea-- ourypallents testimony. Dec. 1st, 1911.
I aaa glad u tell the public wha- the Chines Doctor did for me. I

was nearly dead suffering, from abcesa In the stomach and thre Am-vle- an

doctora told me there waa no hope for ma except an operation
which I felt would kill me. So we called Dr. Lao China; Wo and tried
Ills- medicine amd In two-woek- l waa out of danger. Took his wonderful
auedlctae four weeks more and am nearly well.

I can cheerfully .recommend 111 remedy to any one who ia In need of
a doctor, for he certainly saved rny life. Mrs. Ida Herring, 21 S West
AMer St., Walla Walla, Washington.

We receive testimonial from ow patients dally who have been cured.
If you want to be cured, come and' see us v If unable to come, write
and enclose a two cent stamp-fo- symptom blank. Write without delay.

Address: LEO CHEVG WO, CHINESE MEDICINE CO..
H E. Main St., Walla W alla, WaHlilngton.

St. George Cafe and Grill
WHITE COOKS SERVICE, FIRST-CLA- PRICES REASONABLE

Hot Merchant's Lunch Daily
From 1 1 :30 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

FREXCH DINNER EVERT SUNDAY FROM 11 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Oix.--n Day and Night Entrance on Webb St., or Through Hotrl Lobby

r 1

fa1."--- . .tfif-'-'.V- ,V'-

FffiB ALE
IMPORTED PEDIGREED

JAW
Eight years old in first-cla- ss con-
dition and guaranteed O. K. Will
sell at very reasonable price.

Cfosseit Timber Com'y
505 Lumbermens Building

Portland, Oregon
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